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Japan Will Abide by
Original Declaration

(By Aiumcintoil Prow.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-At tho

Japanese embassy lt was said today
Japan would abide by ber original de¬
claration and restore China ti* terri¬
tory of Kiao-Chow, the captured Ger¬
man possession in the Far East, al¬
though embassy officiais declared such
a restoration was not now obligatory.

Technically and legally, lt was said,
as Japan had demanded that Germany
surrender Kiao-Chow ot ita own ac¬
cord, and as Germany did not do so,
Japan waa freed of her promise to
turn the territory over to China.

It waa said, however, that no de¬
finite or positive announcement would
be made ai this time In regard to
Japan's ultimate decision. It ls
known that'strong Influences lft Japan
ure at work toward the maintenance
of friendly relations with China, and
itJa believed here Kiao-Chow Will bo
turned over at tho ond of thc war.

Mail and Toys Arrive
From Rotterdam

(By AmocUted Pr«*.)
NORFOLK, Va, Nov. 10.-With

864 Backs ot mail 'weighing 40,000
pounds, and a large quantity of toyn
on board, the. Dutch steamer Wester-
dyk arrived at Newport News today
from Rotterdam.
Captain Dejong, har commander, re¬

ported that the ship paased aérerai
minea in the North Sea and came ao
close to one that ho thought bis ship
would be blown up. !
A number of boxes cobtabling toys

unloaded from the Westerdyk were
marked "American Property." Can»
iain Lejong -said thin precaution wrns |
taken to protect the goods from be¬
ing confiscated if hts vessel waa board- jcd by officers from warships of coun¬
tries now at war.
' The Westerdyk was stopped by Bri¬
tish' warships In the English Chan¬
nel and waa forced to proceed to
Southampton where 800 pounds of
copper was removed as contraband of
war.

Arrested on Eve of
Departure for Europe

(By Associated Prc*«.)
NEW YORK, Nov, -0.-Charged spe¬

cifically with the larceny c.? $138,00$,]Richard J. Hartman, former president
of the Ticket Brokerage firm of Tyson
and company, was arrestad tonight on
the eve of hla departure for Europe.
Three Indictments* against him were
handed down today baaed oh the
complaint of Mrs. Charlotte R. Mac¬
kenzie widow of a formar official ot
?the Sin»cr Ss-sris£- Míí/ibiso no.mjia.riy-

Mra. Mackenale, who was left $640,-
000 in stock and bonds in '1907 by her
husband, la said to be almost penni?
less. Her story ia that abe met Hart¬
man in London and that lie obtained
her signature to papers see did not
?understand, but which gave him full
power ot attorney over her property,
She alleges he Bold her stocks and
.invested tba proceeds to his own en¬
terprises, which failed.

Chicago YfiiA Will-
Be Open Sunday

(By A*»ocJ*t»d PrtM.)
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.-After a thor¬

ough disinfection, the Chicago rtdck
>¿?ds will reopen next Sunday at mid¬
night Shipments or »ive stock from
non-infoctcd districts then will he re¬
ceived, and slaughtering resumed.

Ia determining infected districts th«
county will be used ss the unit: Every
county where n case pf foot and mouth

.<> has avpoarcd will be prohlb-^Mfrom shipping la Ure stock
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Distribute Supplies
Among Needy Families

(By Associated Pms.) .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1ft.-Rear Ad¬
miral Howard, commander ot the Pa¬
cific fleet, reported today that the
cruiser Chattanooga had ' distributed
American Rod Cross supplies smong
800 needy families .ut Acapulco. Mex
leo.
Admiral Howard's dispatch was in¬

terpreted b ynavy officials aa the ex
planatión of report strom Mexico City
that American marines had landed at
Acapulco. In all probability the
Chattanooga's marines landed the
supplies and supervised their distri
button.

Wireless Station
Closed in Mexico

(By Associated Prisa.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-The navy

department was advised today that a
secret wireless station at Ensenada,
Lower California, had been ordered
closed by Mexican authorities.
Thc station, erected on Mexican ter¬

ritory close to tue American border,]ls one of several from which, accord¬
ing to British officials here. German
cruisers have' been receiving' informa¬
tion of- English vessels.
The nnvy department's radio ex¬

perts and ttto United States secret jservice are continuing their search
for other wireless stations.

Americans Must Be
Provided With Passports

(By Awcriitot! Press.)
LONDON, Nov. 10.-(10:45 p. m.)-

A marconi dispatch from Ber Un says
Americans entering Germany through
the Dutch frontier after November 25
must be provided with passports bear-
log thftfr Sign*t«ires and photosmiph*
and certified by the Germany embassy
et Washington ortho consul general
in New York. h>

Heavy Snow iii
Fallen in War Zone]

.,'I'J.
(By Associated Flam)

GENEVA, via Paris, Nov. lt.-|
(13; 4S m. isl».)-A ueäVjr uuvw has cal¬
len in the Vosges Mountains and the
Black forest. The Germans are said
w have hadsgreat difficulty In remov¬
ing their reserve field artillery from
defensive positions on the heights in¬
to the valleys. Their removal ls con¬
sidered to indicate that the army in
pestering for a retreat

More Interested in
-MQ» Ihm Talk
(By Associated Prase.)WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.-Comment¬

ing <va last week's elections, Presi¬
dent Wilson today said he was more
interested in action than in talk, and
declared he hoped his best comment
would ho tho actions ot the admlnitt;tratlon during the next two years.
;w«Pt. Wilson rdded that the Demó¬
crata were still tn control of the gov«
crement and that waa the main fact
to be sees in the results.

"Turkey la FinUhed"
(By Associated Pre»».)

ROME. Nov. 10.-Ifram Bey. heal of
the staff Of Estad Pasha* the Albion
minister ot war/ here to negotiate for
the lending of assistance by Italy to
Alíenla, said today concerning the
situation created by Turkey's enter¬
ing into the war:'
"Turkey ts finishes As a Mussel-

man. I RUI MQrryfl froL^ifUM, JflffVT*!1*^that Turkey cannôToppoeÇBeY'ous re
?Utancs to »ho ftnaslana'J

.; "", : J ;
'
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CRUISER EMDEN SUNK
IN A RUNNING FIGHT

Undeterre d by Losses, the Ger¬
mans Again Return to the

Charge.

(l\y A^mx-lat«! Pre?».)
LONDON, Nov. 10.- 'î*î:r>l o. ni.)

It was officially announced in London
today that the German cruiser Emden
has boen driven ashore and burned.
The losses among the officers and

crew of the Emden are reported to
have been very heavy.
The Emden was destroyed by the

Australian cruiser Sydney. She was
driven ashore on an Island of the
Cocos, or Keeling group, southwest of
Java, in the Indian ocean.
Thc Sydney sighted the Erndon yea-1terdny .morning. With superior speed

she at once closed in and gave battle.
The German boat could not escape.
There waa n running figtit, at the
end of which thc Emden, burning
from the shells of the Australian
boat, was beached.
Tho casualties on the Sydney are]said to have been slight.
TOKIO. Nov. 10.-The German

cruiser Emden, pursued by the Aus¬
tralian cruiser Sydney, has been
beached on one of the Cocos Islands
According to reports reaching Tokio,
the captain and most of the crew of
the Emden were saved.
Previous to the engagement wi'¿.j

the,Sydney tho Emden cut the British
cabio connecting tho Coops islands
with thc outside world.

Bids for New
Destroyers Opened]
(Hy Anociatrtt Prow.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-Bids for
new torpedo boat destroyers opened
today at the navy department showed
the Fore IVvcr Shipbuilding com
pany, of Quincy, Mass., tho lowest
bidder for two of the craft at S79f»,-
DOO each.
William Cramp am' Sons, of Phil¬

adelphia, bid for throe beats.at $825,-
000 each, and the Bath Iron Works
bid for three at 1850,500 each. Six
vessels are to be built.
These vessels will be the largest

destroyers ever designed for the
American navy, their tonnage rnn-
oing up to 1,110.

Renew Seige on
Carranza Garrison

~-:-;
NACO, Aria,, Nov. 10.-Governor

Maytorenli's Villa troops opened the
renewed siege on the Carrar.sa garri¬
son in Naco, Sonora, early tonight. For
thirty minutes the attackers shells
Into «he town doing little damage.
General HUI, commanding the gar¬

rison, sent ont a skirmishing party la
tho afternoon, which waa sent scurry¬
ing back to cover by Maytorena's Ya¬
qui Indiana
Five hundred fr»*b troops we re¬

ported to bave arrived at Nogales on
their way to reinforce Maytorena. HUI
la credited with the Intention of bring¬
ing up 800 men from Agua Prieta tor
s rear attack on Maytorena.

Battleships Program
Will Be Continued

\ 1SHÎNQTON, Nov. !P-Tho two
battleships program will be continued
during the coming session of Congress
President Wilson said today. He told
callers no change was contemplated
tn the plans outlined last year and ad¬
ded there would be no increase in the
naval estimates.

Declines to Comment
on Mexican Situation

(By AMoriatsd Preas.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-President

Wilson today declined to) comment on]
rocont developments in the Mexican
situation.
Recent report* that American ma¬

rines bad Wu landed at Beirut, Sy¬
ria, were declared by President Wil¬
son to be untrue tn his opinion. He
added be had received no definite
word on, the question.

Dramatic Author Dead.
(Bjr Aaaodalod J»»*aa.>

LONDON, Nov. 1$.-Cecil Raleigh, jthe dramatic author, died today.
Cecil Raleigh-a name assumed on

loin Ing tbs theatrical profession in
1880- was the son OJO Dr. J. IP. Row¬
lands and waa born là 185«. He was
ct prolific playrlght and collaborated
with the late Sir A. Harria and Henry
Hamilton itt Drury Leno melodramas,boraning with "The Derby Winner."
One or bia ber*. Vaown plays is "The
Whip," writer, in 190C.

W1U Tara Over flovernmest.
EL PA/W, Texas, Nov. 10.-A tole-

srarn. from Agua» Calientes today said
(Be commieaion headed by Gênerai
Obrcgon bad informed the conven¬
tion that Carrana« waa disposed to
turn over the govarnjoent es soon es
Provisional Präsident Gutierres and
bia cabinet could oea»me control. Car
rr.nea previously had asserted ba
would not accept th« invention's ac
tlon tn deposing him.

Remarkable Oars at Creep.
:;Laat winter when my little boy

had croup 1 got him a bottle ot Cham
benama Conga. Remedy. I honestly
believe it saved bia life.- writ«» Mrs.
J. B. Cook. Indiana, Pa., "It tut tb«
phlegm and relieved bl« coughing
spolia i ais mast grateful fat' what
thia remedy bas «oas for htm^. For
isle fay all dealers,

FARM ORGANIZATION. ?

A worker la the federal oflioe
of Farm Management bas thia
to sar upon organization ia farm*
IDE:
'The greatest profit In fnrmlng

requires the creation of the
greatest vulue at thu leant ex-
peitoe. Bat the deliberate crea¬
tion of mines ls the result of
labor Intelligently applied. Hence
the objects to be attained in the
organization of the tarin busi¬
ness aro: ,
"First.-To provide the largest

amount of work practicable un¬
der tile conditions.
"Second.-To apply this work

st all times to such enterprises
and In such maimer ns will re¬
sult in the creation or the great¬
est values.
"Tlilrd.-So to distribute this

work throughout the sanson that
(al the farmer and the working
members of his family muy ne
continuously employed: (bi they
may do a maximum proportion
ot the farm work them sel vc»,
thus saving the expense of hired
labor, and (ci a minimum of
work stock and implements may
be required to farm a elven area
with n given tyne of farming." -j

COW TESTING ASSOCIATIONS.
Thee« Organizations Have Proved ot

Great Bonotu In Australia.
The cow testing association has dem

?mstrated beyond question «if doubt Its
possibilities of usefulness to the dalry
men. it ls. tn Odr,Opinion, ono of tin-
most promising menus of lncroimlni.
tho profitabienes* of the tiahy', bunt
ness.
The systematU- use of'tho scales uno

the tester will pick out the most nni
tho least profitable animais «s no eye.
however expert lt may be, can. it,luv
again and again been shown that even
the best Judgment and expurlime*
sometimes go wrong In ¡ittemp tin« tr
select the best cow. *;ut there ls nu
disputing the scales ned the tester rec
ords of facts.
The mere duding out of the ,fact>

about one's cows, important though
this ls, ls not the greatest benefit to be
obtained from the cow testing associa
tion. Thc careful and accurate work
necessary to obtain a correct statement
of the debits and credits against n co«
tend to develop iii her owner habit» of
studying his whole business in tin-
same careful and detailed manner
The Importance of this phase of tl»
work should not be overlooked.
Most of us knoW altogether too little

about our business. We are wout te
resent any suggestion that we don't
know our own business better, than
any one else. Bot suppose we «top
end asir u raelveea few questions like
these: :f w much' dee* it cost me to
teed ac fo year? jWbat ls the value |Of *h« Inhni- arnanrlajd ber? What
som of money does she bring lu daring
the year? HoW msay of us could an
ewer these questions even approx!
mutely?
We venture to say that no moe could

Join a cow testing association and car
lg on the work carefully and well]without materially. Increasing hi»
knowledge of his own business, partic¬
ularly of his cows, and materially add
lng to his prollts.-Sydney Farm Jour-
nal.

Stays Por Woven Wira.
Thar* ls usually some trouble In put

ting np woven wirs. especially i
light wire used for chicken fences, in
such a way that lt appears near ind
substantial. This ls sometimes avoided
by nee ot more posts than are necea
sary for the support of the fence. To
evoid this excessive humber of posts
end at the same time make the fence
neat end effective the method shown

SKAT AKO aeasTAHTiu*
in the sketch ls used with good effect.
The .ight stays are.merely, strips et

one inch by one Inch material of e
length equal to the height of the fccc*.
These strips are notched at the anea
and ero then placed elong tho fence et
about four foot Intervals- the top
strand of the fence halag put I'^o one
Botch and the bettesa strand into the
other.
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j: TIMELY GARDEN HINTS. |<á;¿*áA»ASf*»S*áfeS<>»*»»»A»A»
Keep suckers ott Ute jcung black¬

berry- end raspberry boshes. Pinch off
runners and. blossoms from newly set
.trewbarry plants and tbe tips of "cap"
raspberry plants when two feet high.
Weich .be newly planted frblt trees

end neall fud fa. Ran off all shoots at
the bases and on th» trunks of trees
sad surplus shoots ea branches. Allow
two shoots to grow on young grepe-1Ttoea. '. !
All shrubbery that has ceased to

Noona should have the devi blooms re¬
moved. Cut out any Wood that has
died since spring. Crimson nimbler
roes* growing oh nttlnrs for maños* of
bloom should be cut back six luchas to
each etai) ofter hioomleg hos ceased.
Oo oxer au the beda end borders fro.

quent)j ead remove ell decayed Bow-
era before they form seed. Thin wtR
keep them te bloom end preserve tba
be«aty of the j-noíea-Coentry Gentle
cnaa

BIKERS
PLEDGE SUPPORT
i :i . ?. f * t* ?. t .

Executive Council of Bankers As¬
sociation Pledge Georgia's

Share to Loan Fund» .

'

(Hy Associated Pre*» )
ATLANTA, Qa., Nov. 10.-Support

of tho proposed $135,000,000 cotton
pool plan, under the direction of the
federal reserve board, was pledged'here today at à meeting of the execu¬
tive council of the Georgia Bankers'
association. Georgia's share of »ne
fund is $9,800,000.
A resolution also was adopted fa¬

voring reduced cotton acreage in 19151
on account of the curtailment of the'
foreign cotton markets by the Euro¬
pean war. j
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Bpetial to The Intelligencer.
SENECA. Nov. 10.-Mr. Meei' A.

A. Davis died at the hpme ot Ms
brother, Mr. C. A. Davis, on Fairplay
street, Monday afternoon at 12:40
o'clock. Mr. Davis had been in fail¬
ing health for some time, but was
thr.jght to bo improving. And the
end came very sudden and unexpect¬
ed. Mr. Davis was the youngest son
of MTS.. L. O. D^vis, who lives a few
miles above town at what is known as
Janes Crossing on the Blue Ridge
railroad, and a bruthor of John W.
Davis, sheriff of the county.
Several years ago he entered busi¬

ness in Seneca, purchasing the Sene¬
ca Bottling works, which .be conduct¬
ed for some time, until compelled by
ill health to dispose of it.
He was a member of the Seneca

Baptist church and the funeral was
conducted by the pastor ot this
church. The interment t/x>k place in
tho cemetery hero at ó o'clock Tues-
day afternoon«
He is survived by his wife, who was

Miss Ruthy Stone, and one child.
Mr. and Mrs. J; B. Shanklin of An-

derson are visiting the home of Miss
Sallie Davis near here.
There was r. surprise marriage in

Seneca Sunday when Mr. Paul Ellis
and Miss Jean Kennerly, both ot
Greenwood, were united in wedlock
at thc Baptist parsonage by Rev. 8.
M. Golphin. Miss Nell Kellett, and
Miss Fannie BroyleB, -Messrs. T. B.
Jones * and Frank and Albert Haw-]kins, of Town vii le, and Misses Carrie!
Hunter and Kittlo Sleigh of Seneca]
were among the friends presnt.
Messrs B. O. Hopkins and Mr. Mal¬

len have returned from Abbeville,
whore they have been conducting a|moving picture show.
Cadets Horace Wood and Ben Lee

Hamilton of Clemson college spent
Sunday with home folks- here.
Miss Eloner Norman of Anderson

spent Sunday with her parents, mr-,
and Mrs. V. L. Norman of the Keowee |
Inn.
Rev. T. M. Stribling of Cedartown.jGa.. Is at the home of hts brother. Mr, L

J. P. Stribling. near here, called; there jby tho serious condition of his.moth¬
er's health.

Willie Right, a boy employed In the
printing shop of the Farm and Fac¬
tory, was caught in a belt and pain¬
fully injured Monday afternoon. AI-jthough he escaped without any brok¬
en bones or serious injury, it seems
almost a miracle that he* escaped be¬
ing killed. He was caught by the belt
and thrown several times against the
celling with sufficient force to break
the celling every time.
MT. nwd îSrs. Georas Townsend o'I

Anderson have returned from a vlsll [to the family of Mr. W. S. Hunter.-1-;-_-
: ' ¡ HACK! HACK! XACK!
With raw ticking throat, light chest,

sore langs, you need Foley's Honey
sud Tar Compound, and quickly. The
first dose helps, lt leaves a soothing,
healing coating as it Bildes down your
throat, you fee! better at once. S.
Martin, Bassett, Neb., writes: "I had
a Boyero cough and cold »nd waa. al¬
most past going! X got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad
to say it cured my cough entirely and
ray cold soon disappeared." Ever
user ts a friend. Evana Pharmacy-

"MW is not the
creature oí circus
stances. Circumstances
are the creatures of
men.
So are want ads. if

you know how to use
them right they accora-

pKih wonders for you.lt's the cheapest and
best iorm ci paid pub¬
licity if correctly ap¬
plied. :yPerhaps we can give
£bu a few pointers on
ow touse the classified

columns to the best
advantage. \

A trunSACtíoB was completed yesterday ls Anderson which be¬
gan Mondar, when two gei'tleraen (one a painter, the otheyne was
the gentleman who wes golan to hare the job of painting doa«)
walked Into the Guest Taint Store In search of some Graphite paint.

The salesman quoted a price, stating that his Graphite was the
BEST GltADE manufactured, and that be (Guest) would GUAR¬
ANTEE SATISFATION and agreed to TAKE BACK AN¥ UNBBOK-
EN cans ol the point that the purchaser might not ase.

The painter stated that he could beat the priée quoted» by for¬
ty cents the gallon by patronizing a PAINT MANUFACTURER at
Augusta* but after his attention was called to the fact that be
would hare to pay for the telegram ordering the paint, also the ex«
prcas charges to got the paint here, bo and his companion left) but
on yesterday they returned and bought the paint from the Ander,
son Faint Merchant.

Thc Ad Man was present at tho first conversation, and was
curious to know if tb« man returned and bought the paint, so he
phoned Guest yesterday and was Indeed glad to know that the
painter bought the pain In the town In which he Is earning his lir¬
ias;. .

..
.
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"
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Now this workman has a real good chance of again seeing that

same monoy he paid Geest for the paint) hat what chance would
be hare'of «Ter seeing that money agata li he bad seat his order
to Augusta?

SAS8EEN, The A4 Maa.
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Look Back Tb Your
BQYï^ôpl0AYSAnd recall the perfect delïgîit which you experienc¬ed in the possession of your first watch-and if

you earned the money with which the watch'was
bought» you prized it just that much more.
Here!s your chance to help some deserving boy
earn a watch; and if you remember the pleasure
your first watch gave you, you certainly will take
great pfeasurejn helping one of these Carrier boys.

Are you a subscriber to
the Daily Intelligencer, If
not, . subscribe today and
help the carrier win one Of
the valuable watches to be
given in the Intelligencer
Çarrièr Contest, which start«
ed Monday.
i . The first prize is a hand¬
some 10-year, gold .filled

case Trenton watch, purchased from Marchbanfcs
& Babb,-Jewelers, and guaranteed by them; Thiswill be given as a grand prize at the close of the
contest.
The other prize .> to

the carrier who turns
subscriptions, are six n
purchased from W. H.
so guaranteed.

be given one each week to
in the greatest number of
sw model Ingersoll watches,
Kefcse, Jeweler? and are al-


